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DISTRIBUTORS STOP 1
FARMERS’ MILK FEE

JJlow Dealt Maryland-Virginia Or-i
ganization in Fight by D. C.

Interests.
- I

SEDUCTION STILL LIKELY

Question of New Contract With
Producers Not Interfering.

gpr.’iai Dispatch to The Star

FREDERICK, Md.. May I.—The
Tritk war between Washington dis-
tributors and the Maryland and Vir-
ginia Producers’ Association reached
a climax this morning when W. A.
Simpson of Washington, through his

agents here, refused to collect the

JO-ccnt charge against dairymen and
turn it over to the association.

The Washington distributors have
been receiving milk from farmers

who do not belong to the. association,

v. bile the association has been with-

holding milk from the distributors in
an effort to compel full recognition of
their organization. Members of the
association who have declined to

s. -ve the organization upon the
round that they receive about 10 per

cent more for their product inde-
pendently handled are now threat-

.- n, d with litigation to force them to
a hide by the rules of the organization.

Milk I sed for I’rodnet*.

The controversy is of long standing. ]
»'i>! the organized producers, through J
- i.-ir local plant, have been making j

vp their hug. surpluses into by-prod- j
nets and shipping to Washington and i
other cities independent of the dis-j
tidinning agency. Their total receipts !
•les morning were 5,000 gallons. Nine- J
It per cent of the daily receipts have |

e.-n withheld from the distributors j
v to have been obtaining the product i
! rom other sources. By withholding
the association fees and paying it to
tic- farmers direct, the distributors
; re said to have won to their station
an increasing patronage.

MILKCUT STILL LIKELY.

Question of Renewing Contract!
With Producers May Not Interfere j

Although the milk distributors of |
Washington are divided today on the |
question of renewing the contract j
under which they deal with the farm- j
its through an association, the dis- !
agreement did not interfere with the i
predicted reduction of 1 cent per j
quart in the price of this commodity. I

Under the contract which the local j
dealers made last fall, they agreed to
collect and pay direct to the Mary-
land and Virginia Milk Producers’ As-
sociation the fees which the farmers
contribute to that organization. In-
quiry here disclosed that one group
of large distributors has not renewed
’be contract, while another is sign-
iug up again. Those who have not
renewed it will deal with the farm-
ers directly’.

The contract on which the dairymen
are divided today also caused con-
siderable discussion last year, and
was only’ entered into after many
lively meetings.

Health Officer Fowler took a hand
last fall to bring about an agreement,
Tut this spring he has decided to re-

call! out of the situation. Belief was
• \pressed that the differences over
the details of how the farmers and
distributors shall deal with each other
Will not affect the city’s milk supply’.

Mme. Kailontai. who presented her
credentials as Russian charge d’af-
faires at Christiania recently, is not
the first woman to become a diplo-
matic envoy, though she has been de-
scribed as such. Frau Hosika
Schwimmer was the Hungarian min-
ister at Bern from November, 1918. to
March i_l_9l_9;^^^___
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Wonderful for
Walking

In Cantilever Shoes you can walk ;
with freedom and buoyancy. After
the restraint of unnaturally shaped,
stiff-arch shoes, you will find new
soy in walking in the flexible-arch
Cantilever. This good-looking shoe
harmonizes with every movement of
the foot. Its flexibility permits the
foot muscles to exercise, which
keeps them vigorous and supple, so
that they support the small bones
of the foot in a strong, springy
arch. Ifwalking tires you, or causes
discomfort, there's a new pleasure
for you in the

Cantilever
Shoe

Because of the natural lines with i
gracefully rounded toes and well set.j
' eels, the feet are truly comfortable
a Cantilevers. The shoe hugs the
irch to give restful support, es-

i>ecially on the inner and weaker
side. If your work keeps you on
your feet, you will find your days
much less fatiguing in these com-
fortable, helpful shoes.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
Second IToor

1319 F St. N.W.

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

. Soap should be used very care-
fully if you want to keep your
liatr looking its best. Many soaps j
and prepared shampoos contain j
too much free alkali. This dries j
the scalp, makes the hair brittle |
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is j
Mnlsified cocoanut oil shampoo. 1
which is pure and greaseless and j t
is better than anything else you j !
uan use.

Two or three teaspoonfuls Is ; j
sufficient to cleanse the hair and j j
scaJp thoroughly. Simply moisten j i
the hair with water and rub it in. i
It makes an abundance of rich, j
creamy lather, which rinses out Jeasily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excess oil. i
The hair dries quickly and evenly
and it leaves the scalp soft and
the hair fine and silky, bright, lus-
trous, fluffy, wavy and easy to
manage.

You can get Mnlsified cocoaant
' oil shampoo at any drug store. It

is inexpensive and a few ounces
will supply every member of the
family for months. —Advertise-
ment.
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' BRIG. GEN. LITTELL
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Distinguished Retired Officer Dies ‘
at Walter Reed Following

Illness.
/

Brig. Gen. Isaac W. Littell, a dis-
tinguished retired officer «T the Army,
died at Walter Heed Gemral Hospital
today after a short illness. He is

survived by his wife. Mbs. Julia Bar-
rett Littell; two sons, I, W. Littell, jr..

at Lehigh University, tnd G. B. Littell
of Scranton, Pa., and three daughters,
Mrs. Patch, wife of Maj. A. F. Patch,
jr.. United States infantry; Mrs.
Bryan, wife of Commander G. S.
Bryan of the Navy, and Mrs. Owen,
wife of Commander W. C. Owen of

the Navy.

Funeral services will be held at
St. Margaret's Episcopal Church Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. Interment will be

at Arlington national cemetery.

Gen. Littell was born at Li bon,
N. J.. Dectrnber 5. 1857, and wgs
graduated from the United States
Military Academy in 1883. After
twelve years’ service in Uvt infantry
he was transferred to Quarter-
masters’ Corps and tina.iy Itecame
deputy quartermaster general in 1 t»oi

During the world war Gen Littell
was promoted to brigadier general
and was placed in charge of the con-
struction of all the cantonments and |

National Guard camps in this coun-
try. He received a distinguished serv-
ice medal for this work.

He was retired for age February
19, 1919, and since then bad served :

las secretary and treasurer of the j

(United States Soldiers’ Home here, iHe was a member of the Army and
Navy Club and of the Delta Tan Delta ,

jFraternity.

SHIP SEARCH FAILS
TO REVEAL BERGDOLL

______

!

|
Draft Dodger Not Found on New

German Liner, Though Re-

ported Returning to U. S.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, May I.—An all-night

search of the New German liner Co-
lumbus, which docked in Brooklyn last
night after her maiden voyage from
Bremen, failed to disclose Grover Cleve-
land Bergdoll. draft dodger, who was re-
ported to have slipped aboard the vessel

at the German port to return to the
United States and surrender to fed- !
eral authorities.

Army officials and a member of the j

_ V. HOTEL INN
Formerly Stag Hotel

Phone Main 8108-8109
~

604-610 9th St. N.W. j
$7 rooms, $G weekly: $10.50 rooms. $8; sl4 j

with toilet, shower and lavatory. $10; 2 in j
room, 50 per cent more. Booms Like Uother'a. I

court-martial which sat at the trials of
Bergiloll and his brother Erwin, stood
at the gangplank at the Brooklyn pier,

! scrutinizing passengers and crew as
| they disembarked. Capt. I’aul Koenig,
i commander of th" submarine Deutsch-
land, which *-iiiade two trips to the

. United States during the war. was
1 among the passengers. 11 is wife accom-

| panied him. He jokingly remarked that

! submarines might be used by rum run - '
| ners were navigating in coastal waters S
I not so hazardous.

j From the lied Hall Transit News,

j • Bobby—Grandma, can you break j
nuts with your teeth?

Grandma—Why. no, Bobby,
j Bobby—Then keep these for mo '

while 1 go out to play.

/ latest
VICTOR RECORDS Iat

9Arthur-Jordans
I * 'ofcourse!
| Where service is supreme!
) G Street Corner 13IS1¦ f i
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57 siAimU)ersfmj
400IUei Vs Vain "Beach

Suits Suits

SQ 72B 1
Selected from our 535 “ Two for a Quarter ”

to sSO ranges

This is the way we This pay check is
celebrate our pay dated ahead. You
day— are-, cmT in on
paying /mHmclMcr it untilr-tke\blazing
the patronage whkn days antivei j
makes LbJacKitafelikethismversaryjSosSiJjle. V ĝ jNa Vimade
400 suits —all sizes up PalmßeachSuit at

- to so. Allfah?ks,and r^l2.7s\asn/t /apt to

the wides Flange of A
colors : mVgajienkZA B\tter\;la/to sd ect

At a iiich highefr \cbupleLo| these suits
price these suits would now and be ready to

be a generous sunder sun.
in o^.y^tWvhere-indebt ol g shades>
you. ud ti 50, so we
represent cLJu can ta k e care Qf an y,
bonus. one. “Two for a
Come in and get your quarter” —and you
share! They’re real surely need at least
suits. two.

The Avenue at Ninth

j— - —.

Food Values for Friday and Saturday

Butter, Holland Bell, Lb., 47c
Milk. . Quart Simpson’s, 11c
Cheese, ..

Lb., 22c
Sugar Lb., 8c
Fresh Hams ...

Lb., 19c
Pork Loins.... Lb., 23c
Pure Lard, Lb. Carton, 12V2C
Chuck Roast... Lb., 18c
Round Steak... Lb., 28c
Leg ofLamb ... Lb., 42c
Shoulder Lamb . Lb., 27c
Veal Cutlet... Lb., 42c
Leg of Veal ... Lb., 22c
Smoked Picnics. Lb., lie

3 to 5 lb. Average

Roe Shad Lb., 25c
Fresh Herring, Doz. for 20c
Croakers Lb., 10c
Fresh F0w1.... Lb., 37c
Oranges “..Doz., 25c
Bananas Doz., 20c
Apples Lb., 25c
Onions, Bermuda, 3Lbs., 25c
Potatoes, FH£l5 lbs., 29c
Fruit Salad, No. 1 Can, 20c
Del Monte Picnic Tips, Can, 20c
Campbell’s Beans, 3 Cans, 25c
Pineapple, No. 2h Can, 25c

Fancy Center Slices Best Hawaiian Pines
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